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INTRODUCTION
H erpesstromalkeratitis(HSK),whichissubdividedinto necrotizingherpesstromalkeratitisandimmuneherpes stromalkeratitis [1] ,isaleadingcauseofcornealblindness thataccompaniesherpessimplexvirus(HSV)infectionof theeye [2] .Manystudies [3] [4] [5] havedemonstratedthatHSVcan establishlatencyineitherthetrigeminalgangliaorthe corneaafterprimary infectionandcaneventuallybe reactivatedbyfever,exposuretoultravioletrays [6] ,general ill-health,emotionalstress,physicalexhaustion,mildtrauma, menstrualstress [7] andsoon [8] . PreviouslythediagnosisofHSKreliedonahistoryof recurrentkeratitis,aswellastypicalclinicalmanifestations intheinfectedeye [9] .However,aftertherapy,HSKdoesnot havespecificclinicalfeatures,sothediseaseremainsa diagnosticandtherapeuticchallengetoophthalmologists. Shimeld [10] successfullyisolatedHSVfromthecornea inpatientswithchronicstromalkeratitis,andvirusisolation isconsideredthe"goldenstandard"inlaboratorydiagnosis. However,thistechniqueis time-consuming,haslow sensitivity,andrequiresaspeciallaboratoryforviral processing.Techniquesthatrelyonimmunofluorescenceare adverselyinfluencedbyfalse-positiveandfalse-negative results,smallsamplesize,andsubjectivevariationinthe interpretationofdata [11] .Thepolymerasechainreaction (PCR),whichissensitiveandhasarelativelyrapid processingtime [12] ,canalsobeusedtodetectHSVDNA. However,thetheoreticallyhighsensitivityofPCRisoffset byahighcostandtheneedfordedicatedlaboratoryspace (threeseparateareas)andtrainedtechnicians [13] . Real-timepolymerasechainreaction(RT-PCR),considered apowerfulmoleculartoolforthediagnosisofnecrotizing herpesstromalkeratitis,wasdevelopedasanalternative approach.RT-PCRisavariantofPCRthatisperformedina closedsystemanddoesnotrequirepost-amplificationsample manipulation.Importantly,theabilitytoquantifytheDNA bythismethodallowsthemeasurementofaslittleasseveral hundredDNAmoleculestoasmuchashundredsofmillions
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8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 ofDNAmolecules [14] . 
www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress岳员远猿援糟燥皂 cornealepithelialscrapings,stroma,ortears [18] .Necrotizing stromalkeratitisisarelativelyserioustypeofHSK,recurrent attacksofwhichmayleadtoblindness.Therefore,rapidand accurate laboratorydiagnosisisquiteimportant.The modifiedPCR,RT-PCR [19] [20] ,ismorespecificandsensitiveto virusesthannormalPCR,andcanbeusedtodetectthevirus morequicklyatlowerconcentrationtohelpmakediagnosis sooner. Amulticenter,prospective,randomized,single-blind,and controlledclinicaltrialwasconductedbytheEYEandENT HospitalofFudanUniversity,HangzhouFirstPeople's Hospital,andbyourlab.Werecentlypublishedtheresults fromthatstudy,andhere,weusedthesamecriteriatoselect patientsforthisstudy.Inthepreviousstudies,weonlyused RT-PCRtodiagnoseHSK,butwedidnotmonitorthe variationinHSVconcentrationduringthetreatment.The objectivesofthisstudyweretodevelopanoptimum laboratorytestforthediagnosisofnecrotizingherpesstromal keratitisandtodetermineifthereisacorrelationbetween HSVconcentrationandclinicalscores.
Beforetheonsetoftherapy,thepercentageofviralpositive (46.4%)cornealepithelialscrapingsandtheconcentrationof virusinthosescrapingswererelativelyhigh;however, patientsoccasionallyexperiencedamildtraumaor complainedaboutforeignbodysensationaftersampling.The percentageofviralpositive(13.3%)tearsamplesandthe concentrationofvirusintearswererelativelylow;however, thesamplingoftearsdoesnotcauseappreciablediscomfort inmostpatients.Somedocumentsreportedthatpositiverate ofHSKintearsofasymptomaticpatientsfromtheAmerican areas(mostofthemarewhite)wasbetween33.5%and 49% [21] [22] ,whileothershaveshownthatthepositiverateof HSKinthetearsofasymptomaticpatientsinJapanwasonly 8.5% [23] .Itispossiblethatmanyoftheasymptomaticpatients inJapanwereHSKcarriersafterprimaryinfection [21] . 
